The learning process contributes to the competence of the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework with a standardized coefficient of -0.878 and significant at 0.021. Lecturers and students contribute the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence with a standardized coefficient of 1.836, and a significant value of 0.000 students and lecturers contribute with a standardized coefficient of 0.330, and a significant value of 0.126. Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence gives contribution to the quality of learning with a standardized coefficient of 0.488 and a significant value at 0.040. This goal is based on current conditions. Facts after the implementation of introductory accounting subject learning based on document content shows the results of changes in the teaching and learning process, where a lecturer who uses the results of discussion indicator output and lectures contributes to the learning process, amounting to 1,000 and 0.816 and significant value 0,000. Furthermore indicators of difficult material assumption, learning motivation and learning techniques contributed to lecturers and students with coefficients of 1,000, 1,142 and 0,992 and significant values of 0,000. In addition the indicators of intervening knowledge mastery, managerial skills and the ability of the field contributed to the competence interesting variable of the Indonesian National Qualification Framework of 0.870, 1,000 and 0.935 and a significant value of 0,000. Finally indicators of document content and readiness of lecturers contributed to the quality of learning by 1,000 and 0.939 with significant values of 0,000.
Introduction
To reduce understanding and presentation in document content such as using invoices, receipts, receipts, etc., designing a Indonesian National Qualification Framework based learning model and utilizing document content in introductory accounting courses are still very much needed by students. This is intended to improve the quality of financial statements presented in accordance with the Financial Accounting Standards Statement through: a. Providing guidance on the structure of financial statements including minimum requirements for each major component of the report, accounting policies and notes to financial statements; b. Determination of practical requirements for problems relating to Materiality, business continuity, selection of accounting policies in the case of no regulation by PSAK, consistency and presentation of comparative information.
Literature Review
System development projects generally include three general phases: system analysis, system planning and system implementation. System approach is a general procedure for system project administration. The aim is to help develop effective systems. The user-oriented system design philosophy will support behavior development and the system development approach will consider the organizational context. (George, 2000 : 23-24).
Ethics-business concepts and fundamental accounting
The accounting profession has made several standards that are generally applicable and universally practiced a set of common standards called the generally accepted accounting principles -these standards govern how economic events are reported (Donald E. Kieso: 2012, 11).
Learning that foster competence
The learning process in accounting education is must be directed to the use of knowledge and abilities for the provision of life. Moreover, the learning process must pay attention to the balance of subordinate factors (interests, motivations, talents) and environmental factors will be able to bring achievement of learning objectives as expected by the students themselves. Therefore the lecturer plays the role as facilitator, innovator, and motivator for student learning, the individual learning process becomes very important by choosing learning methods that lead to discoveries and abilities and skills according to the wishes, interests, motivations, and talents of students.
Documents
GJ Renier (2005; 04) explains the meaning of the document in three senses, (1) in a broad sense, which includes all sources, both written sources and oral sources, (2) in a narrow sense that includes all written sources only, (3) in a specific sense, namely only those that include official letters and state letter such as agreements, invitations, concessions, grants and so on. Documents are letters or valuable objects, including records that can be used as evidence to support information to make it more convincing.
Journals
Journals are systematic and chronological records of financial transactions by mentioning accounts that will be debited or credited with a dissertation in their respective numbers and references.
Ledgers
Ledgers are those that contain all the names of the accounts in the financial statements. This book records changes that occur in each account name and at the end of the period the balance of the accounts will appear. Ledgers are a collection of accounts or estimates that are interrelated.
Balance Sheet
Trial balance (balance sheet / balance list / residual list) is a tool used to collect the final balances contained in each ledger. If the amount of debit is equal to the amount of credit, it means there is a possibility that the recording is correct, but if it is not the same it means the recording is wrong.
Research Methods

Place and time of research
This research was carried out atMuhammadiyah University of North Sumatra and other Private Higher Education Institutions, as a comparison and improvement. The implementation of this research was planned from the 2017 budget year to 2018. For the second year the research was conducted for 8 months.
Population and Samples
This research was conducted at the Muhammadiyah University of North Sumatra and other Private Higher Education Institutions, as a comparison and improvement with the student population in 2 (two) universities namely MuhammadiyahUniversity of North Sumatra and Islamic University of North Sumatra with a sample of first semester students in 2 (two) colleges, namely Muhammadiyah University of North Sumatra and Islamic University of North Sumatra.
Research model
This research was seen from its objectives including development research because the research work steps began with exploration activities, model experimentation, evaluation and revision of the model.
Results And Discussion
Research Results
This structural equation model was indicated by the value of Chi-Squares = 79,033 with the Degrees of freedom = 31, and the probability of p = 0,000. Likewise the value of other criteria such as GFI = 0.944, AGFI = 0.901, TLI = 0.794 whose value is above 0.70 and also the value of RMSEA = 0.77. The probability value was 0 where the value was above 0.05 and other criteria that mostly fulfill well. These results indicated that the structural equation model met the criteria of model fit.
Model testing in the Structural Equation Model was carried out with two tests, namely the model suitability test and the causality test through the regression coefficient test. The variables proposed as indicators of the Learning Process were questions and answers and lectures. Results of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) testing in Figure 1 From the two learning quality indicators, namely: "Document content, and lecturer readiness" contributed to the quality of learning, the largest was Lecturer Readiness of 94 percent.
The intervening variables proposed as indicators of Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence were mastery of knowledge, managerial skills, and capabilities in the field of work. The results of the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) test without in figure 4 . The third was Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competency indicators, namely: "mastery of knowledge, managerial skills and capabilities in the work field" contributed to the competency of the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework, the largest contribution of which was 93 percent of knowledge mastery and 87 percent of fieldwork capabilities.
Structural Equation Modeling
From the results of the evaluation of the proposed model it turns out that all the criteria used show good results with the data. Guided by modification indices, the results in this case will be displayed Structural Equation Modeling learning process. To test the relationship between the learning process, the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence and students and lecturers with the following learning qualities were presented path coefficients that showed a causal relationship between these variables. This relationship is shown in the structural equation modeling equation: Z = -0,88 X1 + 1,84 X2, error var Y = 0,49 Z + 0,33 X2, error var
Discussion
The following were the results of the analysis through the Analysis of Moment Structures program. There were two parts that we discussed, namely the estimated value of each parameter and the value of the accuracy of the model.
The learning process contributed to the competence of the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework with a standardized coefficient of -0.878 and significant at 0.021. Lecturers and Students contribute the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence with a standardized coefficient value of, 1.836, and a significant value at, 0.000, Students and Lecturers contribute with a standardized coefficient of 0.330, and a significant value at 0.126. Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence gave contribution to the quality of learning with a standardized coefficient of 0.488 and a significant value at 0.040.
The results of the discussion and lecture indicator output contributed to the learning process, amounting to 1,000 and 0.816 and a significant value of 0,000. Furthermore the indicators of the assumption of difficult material, learning motivation and learning techniques were contributing to lecturers and students with coefficients of 1,000, 1,142 and 0,992 and a significant value of 0,000. In addition the indicators of intervening knowledge mastery, managerial skills and the ability of the field of work were contributing to the competence interesting variable of the Indonesian National Qualification Framework of 0.870, 1,000 and 0.935 and a significant value of 0,000. Finally indicators of document content and readiness of lecturers contribute to the quality of learning by 1,000 and 0.939 with significant values of 0,000.
Conclusion
a. This structural equation model was indicated by the value of Chi-Squares = 79,033 with Degrees of freedom = 31, and the probability of p = 0,000. Likewise the value of other criteria such as GFI = 0.944, AGFI = 0.901, TLI = 0.794 whose value was above 0.70 and also the value of RMSEA = 0.77. The probability value was 0 where the value was above 0.05 and other criteria that mostly fulfill well. These results indicated that thestructural equation model met the criteria of model fit. b. The learning process contributed to the competence of the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework with a standardized coefficient of -0.878 and significant at 0.02. Lecturers and Students contributed the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence with a standardized coefficient value of, 1.836, and a significant value at, 0.000, Students and Lecturers contributed with a standardized coefficient of 0.330, and a significant value at 0.126. Indonesian National Qualifications Framework competence contributed the quality of learning with standardized coefficient of 0.488 and a significant value at 0.040.
